DEVELOPING QUALITY LEADERS FOR THE AIR FORCE

Detachment 207 has steadily built upon its premier program to commission some of America’s highest quality Air Force officers. Our unique, robust Reserve Officer Training Corps academic environment provides cadets with intense training, challenging coursework, within normal university life to instill values of integrity, service before self, and excellence in character.

Each year, Detachment 207 enrolls a diverse freshman class. Cadets come from a variety of economic, social and cultural backgrounds and represent a wide range of academic and career interests in air, space, and cyberspace. We develop our cadets as leaders of character for tomorrow Air Force and Space Force.

MILITARY COMMITMENT

Most Air Force Specialty Codes (AFSC):

- 6 years after training
- 10 years after two-year pilot training
- 10 years after training
- 10 years after training

Combat Systems Officers, Remotely Piloted Aircraft Pilots, Air Battle Managers:
- 6 years after training
- 10 years after training
- 10 years after training
- 10 years after training

ACADEMIC STANDARDS

General Military Course (GMC) (Freshman, Sophomore)
- During first and second years, complete aerospace studies classes with a grade of C- or above and must pass all Leadership Laboratories.
- Cadets on scholarship must maintain a minimum 2.5 CGPA and be enrolled as a full-time student at Saint Louis University or a crosstown university.
- Cadets not on scholarship must maintain a minimum 2.0 CGPA and be enrolled as a full-time student at Saint Louis University or a crosstown university.

Professional Officer Course (POC) (Junior, Senior)
- During third and fourth years, complete aerospace studies classes and all Leadership Laboratories with a grade of C- or above.
- Cadets on scholarship must maintain a minimum 2.5 CGPA and be enrolled as a full-time student at Saint Louis University or a crosstown university.
- Cadets not on scholarship must maintain a minimum 2.0 CGPA and be enrolled as a full-time student at Saint Louis University or a crosstown university.

Air Force Officer Qualifying Test (AFOQT)
- Required standardized test for all cadets on scholarship or in the Professional Officer Course.
- Test normally taken during second year and can only be taken twice. Third test requires Detachment Commander’s approval
- Measures verbal and quantitative aptitude as well as additional aptitudes relevant to specific career fields (i.e. Pilot, Combat Systems Officer, Air Battle Manager).
- Minimum Score Requirement: Verbal – 15 | Quantitative – 10

SCHOLARSHIPS

Majority of scholarships are offered to students in technical fields deemed critical by the Air Force. Visit https://www.afrotc.com/scholarships/desired-majors/

Type 1 - Covers full college tuition, most fees and book allowance.
- High School Scholarship Program (HSSP)
- Commanders’ In-College Scholarship (CICS)

Type 2 - Pays college tuition and most fees up to $18,000 and a book allowance. If student attends institution where tuition exceeds $18,000, student pays the difference.
- In-College Scholarship Program (ICSP)
- General Charles McGee Leadership Award (CMLA)
  *Awarded to ALL contracted cadets after field training
  *Can be converted to $10K housing scholarship

SCHOLARSHIP LENGTH

-4-year scholarships activate in the fall of your freshman year.
-3-year scholarships activate in the fall of your sophomore year.

DID YOU KNOW?

Host & some crosstown universities provide additional incentives to our scholarship recipients

MONTHLY STIPEND

Freshman - $300
Sophomore - $350
Junior - $450
Senior - $500

SPECIAL PROGRAMS

Graduate Law - 1 or 2-yr program for law students. If selected, students are guaranteed a position as an Air Force Judge Advocate upon completion of AFROTC and law school.

Accelerated Program - Already started college? AFROTC offers a 3-yr accelerated program to promising students who have at least a 2.0 CGPA. Open to undergraduate and graduate students

NOT ELIGIBLE FOR HSSP?

You can still join the program by registering for AFROTC classes without a commitment to the Air Force until entry into the POC, while eligible to compete for an in-college scholarship or the Illinois State Tuition Waiver (SWIC & SIUE students).
OUR SCHOOLS

Host University
Saint Louis University (classes held here)

Crosstown Universities
- Harris-Stowe State University
- Lindenwood University
- McKendree University
- Southwestern Illinois College (SWIC)
- Southern Illinois University - Edwardsville (SIUE)
- University of Missouri Saint Louis (UMSL)
- Washington University
- Webster University

WHAT TO EXPECT AS A CADET

- Two one-hour physical fitness training sessions per week offered at SLU & SIUE
- Physical Fitness Assessment once per semester (includes 1.5-mile run, push-ups, sit-ups and waist)
- Wear uniform to all classes (including non-ROTC) on Wednesdays
- Learn foundational leadership skills and apply in hands-on training environment
- Various professional development opportunities
- National & Local peer networking & camaraderie with fellow cadets

WHAT TO EXPECT AS A CADET

- Pilot
- Combat Systems Officer
- Air Battle Manager
- Remotely Piloted Aircraft
- Nuclear Missile Operations

CADET ACTIVITIES

Cadet Corps
- Dining in/out ceremonies
- Military ball
- Athletic competition
- Morale events
- Professional development training
  - Local & National Events
  - Air Force Base visits

Arnold Air Society
- Community service
- POW/MIA ceremonies

Honor Guard
- Collegiate sporting events
- Numerous local events

Cadet Recruiting Team
- Recruit at local high schools and colleges
- Tell your story! Inspire others!

GENERAL MILITARY COURSE

AS100 - Initial Military Training
1-hr academic class (heritage & values)
2-hr Leadership Lab
No commitment unless scholarship

FIRST YEAR

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri
Fitness -- Class | LLAB Fitness (SLU) Fitness (SIUE)

SECOND YEAR

FIELD TRAINING

AS200 – Field Training Selection Board
1-hr academic class (Team & Leadership)
2-hr Leadership Lab
- AFOQT taken in Fall
- Board = AFOQT | GPA | FA | Class performance

FIELD TRAINING

Selective Two-Week Summer Evaluation of military competencies at Maxwell AFB, AL

AS300 – Intermediate Cadet Leader
3-hr academic class
(Leadership & Effective Communication)
2-hr Leadership Lab
- Apply leadership skills / Additional Duties
- Select Air Force Career

AS400 – Senior Cadet Leader
3-hr academic class
(Leading & Effective Communication)
2-hr Leadership Lab
- Refine leadership skills
- Select Air Force Base

PROFESSIONAL OFFICER COURSE

EARN YOUR DEGREE & BEGIN AN EXCITING AIR FORCE OR SPACE FORCE CAREER

- Pilot
- Combat Systems Officer
- Air Battle Manager
- Remotely Piloted Aircraft
- Nuclear Missile Operations
- Intelligence*
- Weather
- Cyber Operations*
- Space Operations**
- Special Tactics
- Maintenance
- Logistics
- Doctor
- Nurse
- Judge Advocate
- Mechanical Engineer*
- Civil Engineer*
- Bioenvironmental
- Scientist
- Contracting
- Acquisitions*
- Security Forces
- Public Affairs
- Personnel
- Force Support

For more information visit www.afrotc.com or scan the QR code for our detachment

Current as of March 2023, information subject to change

Find more at: https://www.afrotc.com/life-after-rotc/ | Not all careers listed | *USAF & USSF Career Options | **Space Operations USSF only

HOSTED BY AFROTC DET 207

Example of a ROTC academic week